
I Weak Women I
m frequently suffer great and misery during theH
rl change of life. It is at this time that the beneficial |
H effect of taking Cardui is most appreciated, by those R
m wilo find that itrelieves their distress.

I It Will E[elp You /" 1
"
'

Mrs. Lucinda C. Hill, of Freeland, 0., writes :|gM "Before I began to take Cardui, I suffered so badly g
S| I was afraid to lie down at night. After I began to ||j
i take it I felt better in a week. Now my pains have ||
S gone. Ican sleep like a girl of 16 and the change |
fflof life has nearly left me." Try Cardui.

1 AT ALL DRUG- STORES

Omniscience
Four-year-old Harry was spend

ing the day with hii aunt. Din-
ner was late, and the child began
to grow restless.

"Aunty,"he said finally, "does
God know everything?

"Ye», dear,
" answered his

aunt.
"Every little thing?" he per-

sisted.
"Yes, every little thing," was

the reply.
"Well, then," he said in a

tone of conviction, ' 'God knows
I'm hungry.

DeWitt' B Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve has many imitators. There is
one original, and the name DeW itt is
on every box. Best salve for bums
scratches and hurts It is especiall,
good forpiles. Sold by C. M. Shuford
& Walter S. Martin.

Bring your job printing to the
Democrat office for good work.

"One-third of the fools in this
country think they can beat a
lawyer in expounding the law.
One-half think they can beat
the doctor in healing the sick.
Two-thirds of them think they
can put the minister in a hole in
preaching the gospel, and all of
them think they can beat the
editor in running a newspaper."

MARKED FOR DEATH
"Three years ago I was marken for

death. A grave-yard cough was tearing
ray lungs to pieces. Doctors failed to
help me, and hope had fled, when my
husband got Dr. King's New Discove-
ry," says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of Bac,
Ky. "The first dose helpeh me and im-
provement kept on until I had gained
59 pounds in weight and my health was
fully resto.ed.', This medicine holds
the world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat diseases
It prevents pneumonia. Sold under
guarantee at C. M. Shulord, W. S.
Martin & Co. and Moser & Lutz.
50c and $l.OO. Trial bottle free.

| FOSTER'S IDEAL sPR,N( Wjjli| ~

*

TFmf I ittlf*Airnf5j ENSURES PERFECT REST gJOHf * HCIL LrflllLlC/ mil vfI 5
C The genuine "IDEAL" Spring extensively advertised for mUHH

? # A ?IC
C years. Mechanically and scientifically perfect. Conforms to ||li|l fl _, J ® Q . 3

every curve of the body. Th-j best mattresa in the world lllflii 3 Bj§ g af ? B A '
.« yB

\u25a0H canaot alone supply this feature --it must be in the spring 111118 P J? \u25a0 I I \u25a08 \u25a0 1 V \i JLmI S I Brail % , f fl*-® fl I B g f | 1 1 1 1 >3 M-l Ifla vgl~ a Foster IDEAL Spring. Come and see for yourself JL VAXXVy 1 V%J fl M V ill I II i ll||.II I i j IC

5j |j|! A Veritable Dream A.A. A. A. |jj
sli e h^ve on hand an enormous stock of furniture, ranging in price to 01 Sc
6 su, t the purse of every one. Having marked our goods to a low figure, Ja
S J*'l'llf"if1'I'l%- J*l 2> lv? ng us a very small margin of profit, we are in a position to give our MwjffißEffl Sc
S w customers the benefit of all that is desirable in furniture at smaller cost WBHiSII flja? S
s|[ nan those who make concessions in price. But price-concessions are IQIMSsiNmjH §
§ . .

, .

4 not to be compared with that furniture that has for its desirability, not \u25a0DSEIMSa Sg3 C
n r a "Emt?'v "f\?*t little air of distinction which always marks the class from the mass?the individual from the crowd. iMwi'K

| c "rye °f a standard. or **tilt of a mirror, but itcaicbetyoTeTaTaTourZ^and rf which jiff.* 'rinm,iug '
°r 'he g

1 ?

3STO-W for -fc±3_e Selling E-vents Ijjjmean°GOOp i^umfturel 1 We*buy aflourgoods from* be f°Und O, J °"r two floor
.

s - And when we say Good Furniture, we «

5j following list of only a very few items we carry in stock:
rers, and feel safe in guaranteeing everything to be just as represented. Read the 2j

5 Handsome Suits that Suit. Cf-TA ? E>* "" ZSj Bed-room suits that would grace the chamber of v , , \ *
{JuU AICCtX jg

3j a Queen. These suits are genuine quartered oak eB> we
.

e Chairs of all grades, sizes and prices. We can We have, at riglit prices. Here are a few of the K2 and Mahogany and are guaranteed to please, Bell y°u a chair at any price, from one-half dollar to twenty.five iten?.*: Dining Tables of everv kind TWWftArW KW PARLOR SUITS to PLEASE EVERY ONE
'

'

both wood and iron; Couch SC Oak Extension Tables fitted on pedistal bases, our Bat) y Chairs are excellent in quality, and the price is as Carriages, Go-Carts, Doll Carts & Doll Chairs] JCrj fitted with patent locks, which will not sag. Per- low as is consistant with good quality. t0 P lease the children, Book Cases and Office Desks 5C feet satisfaction guaranteed.
"

f\ T ?

rt> i
for ever^need - The Mac y Book Case is the ideal jC

5 KITCHEN SAFES. UUr Ljtne Of KOCkerS and is found only at our store. The Bissell's Car- JCS e have them to please the peculiar taste of is especially desirable. The Taylor's Comfortable Rocker fur
pet Sweeper is an article that cannot well be dis- JC

3 Srs,.^ ePriCe6?Why ' £r° m ease and comfort to any one who is so fortnnate as to own" ll S
S Wm^m lnduW SliadeS 311(1 WindOW CurtilinB. jft
cj ij These are not meant for special inducements to brine vou herp . ,

, . . K
S i?r®sl I thenr }'

.

Special inducements lie i n every piece of furniture from one end of th<*
bf Just what we claim for

C f37 i illij the individuality, distinctiveness and character These form thp null-" ° ot her?the style of it, &5 IS mWi |, With every $l.OO purchase we give you free your choice of fbeauWful unfriS ? ? OWer of Hftche r's. S
g |R'| or a nice P' ece of imitation cut glass. Respectful!®? unframed P'cture-a real work of art- S

No Race Suicice.
Wade Wilburn and his wife,

Martha Wilburn, who live on

Mrs. Lillie Padgett's plac®, about
six miles northeast of the cit>,
have been married twenty-seven

years and are the parents of
twenty-seven children. Mrs.
Wilburn was 15 years old when
she married Mr. Wilburn. She

now forty-three years old and
her husband is fifty-three, The
little Wilburns came singly and
in good health. That marriage
may be a profitable investment
jh Spartanburg-county, that story

is proof sufficient. ?Spartanburg
: Hers Id.

GOOD COUGH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN

The season for coughs and colds is
row at hand and too much care cannot

i V used to rmtect the children. A
oh'id is much more likely to contract
diptheria or scarlet fever when he has a
cold. The quicker you cure his cold
the less the risk. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ii the sole reliance of many
mothers, and few of those who have
tried it are willing to use any other.
Mrs. F. F. Starcher of Riply W Va says

"I have never used anything other than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for my

| children and It has always given good
satisfaction.*' This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotis and may be
given as confidently to a child as to an

? adult. For sale by W. S. Martin &

Co.
' 'I want you to understand sir,"

said the pompous party, "that I
am a self made man."

"No doubt about it," rejoined
the sarcastic inhividual. "But it
looks to as if you hadspent too
much time on your feet and not
enough on > our head.' '?Houston
poBt.

IT IS A WONDER
Chamberlain's Liniment is one of

the most remarkable preperations yet
produced for the relief of rheumatic

; pains, and for lane back, sprains and
bruises. The quick relief from pain
which it affords in case of rheumatism
is alone worth many times its cost.
Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents. For
sale by W. S. Martin & Co.

When a dentist in China is

extracting a tooth for a patron
an assistant pounds on a gong
to drown out the cries of the
patient.

Every case of backache, weak back
bladder inflamation and rheumatic pains
is dangerous if neglected, for such
troubles are nearly always due to weak
kidneys. Take DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. They are antiseptic and
sooth pain quickly. Insist upoa De Witts
Kidney and Bladder Pills. Regular
siee 50c. Sold here by C. M. Shnford
& WalterS. Martin.

Two tornadoes sweeping over
Arkansas resulted in th&*killing
of a score or more of people and
immence destruction of property.

Nearly everybody knows Dewitt's
Little Earlv Risers are the best pills
made. They are small, pleasant, snre
Little Liver pills. C. M. Shu-
ford & W. S. Martin.

Homeliness is a virtue that
only pretty girls can appreciate.

More people are taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy every year. It is con-
sidered to be the most effective remedy
for kidney and bladder troubles that
medical science can devise. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregularities,
builds up worn out tissues and restores
lost vitality. It will make you look
well and look well. For sale by W. S.
Martin & Co.

Miss Rosa Wetmon has return-
ed from a trip of several weeks
in Ala. She and Mrs. Dr. Baker
are now boarding with Miss
Roseborough.

BEWARE OF FREQTENT COLDS
A succession of colds or a protract-

ed cold is almost certain to end in
chronic catarrh, from which tew persons
ever wholly recover. Give every cold
the attention it ceserves and you may
avoid this disagreeable disease. How
can you cure a cold? Why not try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy? It is
highly recommended. Mrs. M. White
of Butler, Tenn. says!

"

Several years
ago I was bothered with my throat and
lungs. Someone told me of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. I began us-
ing it and it relieved me at once. Now
my thraat and lungs are sound and
well" For sale by W. S. Martin &Co. i

A SURGICAL

If there is any one thing that a
woman dreads more than another it
is a surgical operation.

We can state without fear of a
contradiction that there are hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hos-
pitals which are entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided by

LYDIAC.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE; COMPOUND

For proof- of this statement read
the following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman,
Kansas, ?writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" For eight years I suffered from the
most severe formoffemale troubles and
was told that an operation was my only
hope of recovery. Iwrote Mrs. Pinkham
for advice, and t*>ok Lydia E. Pinlcham'a
Vegetable Compound, and it has saved
my life and made me a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur R. House, of Church
Road, Moorestown. N. J., writes:
"I feel it is my duty to let people

know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has done for me. I
suffered from female troubles, and last
March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary. My husband
objected, and urged me to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and to-day Iam well and strong."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots nnd herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Master?"What part of speech

is the word egg?"
Boy "Noun, sir."
Mas! er?' 'ls it masculin, fem-

inine, or neuter?"
Boy (perplexed) "Can't tell,

sir."
Master?"ls it masculine fem-

inine, or neuter?"
Boy( looking sharp)?" Can't

tell, sir, till it's hatched."

Torturing eczema spreads ias burn-
ing area every day. Doan's Ointment
qnickly stops its spreadeding, instantly
relieves the itching, cures it perma-
ntly. At any drug store.

"What's your name, sir?"
"Wood,"

"What's your wife's name?"
"Wood, of course."

, "H?m; both wood. A?ah,
any kindling?"

The wat against rats in San
Francisco is showing results, and
already it is claimtd thai th*
danger of bubonic plague is over.

There nothing so good for scie

throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
Cures it in a few hours. Kelieves any

pain in any part.

The official vote of Indiana was
as follows: Taft 348,993, Brjan
338,262, Chafin 18,045, Watson
1,193, Deba 13,476, Preston 643,
Hisgen 514.

Doan's Regulets cure constipation,
tone the stomach stimulate the liver,

promote digestion and appetit and easy
passage of the bowels. Ask your drug-
gist for them. 25 cents a box.

It's the easiest thing in the
world for a bachelor to get en-
gaged to a young widow; all jie
has to do is to giye her half a
show.

Just a Kttle Cascaweet is all that is
necessary to give your baby when it is
cross and peevish. Cascaweet contains
no opfates not harmful drugs and is
highlyrecommended by mothers every
where. Conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drugs Law. Sold by C M.
Snuford & Walter S. Martin.

\u25a0
-

-

?Hie Blood is Tie Life."
Science has never gone beyond the

aboveslmple statement of scripture. But
it has illuminated that statement and
given it a meaning ever broadening with
the increasing breadth of knowledge.
When tho blood is ?'bad" or impure it
is net alone tho which suffers
through disease. The brain ia also
clouded, Hto mind and judgement are
fettected, antTteany an evil deed or impure

traced to the
ftnpumyof thebTtxjju Foul.impurehinnj
can bft mad* nnr? hy t.lia ftf n.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,, ire
nnricTTfl and nurifips tip thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and other
manifestations of impure blood.

? ® ® # ? ?

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en-
larged glands, open eating ulcerv or old
sores, the "Golden Medical Disco v-y"has
performed the most marvelous ci:;v.s. la
cases of old sores, or open eating ?:!(*«,
It Is well to apply to the open sot - s Dr.
Pierce's All-Healing Salve, whi L pos-
sesses wonderful healing potoncy vhen
used as an application to the sores . con-
junction with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery" as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to have the "All-Healing
Salve" in stock, yon can easily procure it
by inclosing fifty-four cents In postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and Itwill come to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.*

? ?$???
You can't afford to accept an) medicine

of ftvkn'rtim composition as a substitute
for "Golden Medieal Discovery," which if
a medicine or KNOWS COMPOSITION,
having a complete list of ingredients in
plain English on its bottle-wrapper, the
aame being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
ft&d invigorate stomach, liverand bowela

Not Pressing
"Goodness gracious, Biggerly!

I do wish you would mind jour

own business."
"Thats all easy enough to fay,

but if I did what would I do with
the rest of my time?"

MRS. McRANEYS EXPERIENCE
Mrs. M. Mcßaney, Prentiss, Mis*.,

writes: 4'l was confined to my bed for
three months with kidney and bla der
trouble, and was treated by two physi-
cians but failed to get relief. No hu-
man tongue can tell how I suffered,
and I had gi/en up hope of ever
getting well until I began taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy. After takihg
two bottles I felt like a new person and
leel it my duty to tell suffering women
what Foley's Kidney Remedy did fot
me. On sale at W, S. Martin & Co.
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